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A MORAL GHUSftDE

RUSHING BUSINESS
DONE IN DAYTON COURTS.

Sunday Cloiing Law to Be Enforced
Saloonkeeper Arrested W. C. T.

U. Take Up the Fight
iDaytnn, Wash, Dec 30. A great

wave of mora awakening struck Day-
ton yesterday and the courts had
more business In consequence than
they have had in many moons. In
lact. a rushing business was done engaged in buslnc again nnder the

lustlce nnrl nnrl firm name of D. Son
the day will hereafter known as! The senior member of the Ann
the best in the of the place, en engaged In the grocery business
In and ' n Pendleton for past 18 years,

Ralph arrested rorwUh exception or brief periods,
keeping open his cigar store on Sun- -'

D- - Son are now located
day, and a fine of $25 and costs was

proprietor of a saloon, was fine- - $30

be open Sunday. X. B. Fishback was
arrested and fined $2 Band costs Tor
allowing minors about his place This
last fine was result of .the arrest! ft
of Hoy Godman, James Stfne, Robert,
Proctor and Frank Guernsey, all sons
of prominent people, in Fish back's sa-- I JS
loon, where It was alleged they were
in the habit of spending odd mo- - J

ments. Each of the youngsters was
fined J5 and costs. Lorane Gates,
John Galloway, Edward Sayres. G ro-
ver Cunntngham and Cleveland Me-Gi- ll

were fined $1 and costs each for
firearms in their possession

In the city. Ira Jones, C. E. Weather-b-y,

F E. Murgon. were for
tne quarantine laws tn a

case of smallpox, and the case was
continued for trial.

Until a few months ago Sunday was
not a really quiet day in Dayton.
Then It was that the W. C. T TJ.

took up the fight to close the saloons
On the Sabbath, and as a result the
saloonmen forced all other places to
close with them. For a time every-
thing went smoothly , then slackness
begun, and for a time the law has
been overlooked In many Instances.
The wholesale arreets yesterday will

the effect of the town
up for a time.

"DOWN BY THE SEA."

Same Excellent Company That Ap-

peared Here a Few Seasons Ago in"

"Tennessee's Partner."
The successful playwright is one

who can properly blend the elements
of pathos and comedy. The author
of "Down by the Sea" has done his
work successfully and a more pleas-
ing dramatic entertainment has not
been seen on stage for a long

It is a play full of human in
terest, tender .sentiment, manly spirit
and wholesome comedy. Those who
fancy "Down by the Sea" a sort of
"blood and thunder" melc-dra- will
find themselves agreeably deceived
by a series of stage pictures as unique
and delightful as those in "way Down
East" and "Shore Acres." The acting
company comprises the best talent of
the theatrical profession most of
whom have been previously seen here
in, leading roles with the most prom-
inent stars and companies. The at-

traction will" be seen here tonight
with no advance prices. Special
scenery is carried. lor every act and
new and specialties will
add to the completeness of the
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"Shore Acres." g
"Shore Acres" has been played up-- j

wards of 2500 times in country, ft
and is universally recognized as the,
greatest pastoral play ever .written! j-

for the English speaking stage. It ft
but Uue, that this interest-- ) 5?

ing comedy drama was offered to ev- - ft
ery well known theatrical manager in
America, and, while a number of them
thought Acres" a fairly good K
play, they did not care risk uuyi
money in its production. All this ft
happened over )0 ago, and since ij5

then these astute purveyors of thei ft
drama annually count up the fortunes j
they might earned with this
charming Idyl of .American life.; ft
In speaking of "Shore Acres" the J
Rev. Abbott said some time ft
ago: "If there were more such whole--j js
some plays "Shore Acres" thej
wholesale denunciation of the stage I 'fe
by pulpit could not long survive.
The play Is underlined for presenta-
tion at the Frazer theater. Wednes-
day, January 7 th.

To Present "Richard Carvel."
behalf of Andrew

Robson, who appears at Frazer I J

theater next Friday evening, I g
"Richard Carvel." that he presents in
each city be visits the entire scenic
production, without change or elimi-
nation, that aided so materially in
establishing the as a success dur-
ing the 17 weeka' run that was ac-

corded it at the Empire theater In
New Torkr that each of the 32 parts
concerned in the development of the
story is interpreted by a skilled actor
or actress especially adapted to por-
tray ltr.and that, unlike many modern
stars; who seem to monopolize the
center of the stage. Mr Robson ap
preciates praise bestowed upon
the members of his company for suc
cessful and meritorious work per-
formed by them, quite as fully as be
does commendation for his own ef-
forts. The popularity of Winston
Churchill's novel should serve to at-

tract a large audience to witness the

til av. and If the claims of the Itobson
management are made good by the
performance, as seems to have been
the case universally elsewhere, the
play should b as flrmly established
In popular favor as the book- - Seat
sale will be open Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 tVclock. Prices 60c, 75c, $1
and 11.50.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.

D. Kemler Son Now
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'Convenient Quarters
in

With New
Stock of Groceries.
Dan Kemler, the veteran pocery- -

man. has with his son Milea wemicr.
in

both suncrlor rourts. Keniycr &.
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BOSTON STORE.

Lot 1

Lot 3

Lot 4

Lot

Located

2 i-- 2c

ing this sale will

...1.1. I,ll,line- - fin Alta
I II lilt." UL'K

clxml nnnnsltn ihp PonillCtOD SST- -

ings Bank, where are nicely pre--1

pared to serve the public and navel
and while the)a very attractive store,

room Is not Urge, It Is so arranged)
that there Is no waste space and a
complete stock Is thereby handled.
The store serves as the sales room,,
but the bulk of the stock Is kept Iff)

i the stone warehouse on Jonnson.
street and larg or small orders can.
lie prompt"' niicu. me rami -

Is new and fresh and was selected
with much care.

Little Snow at Alba. '

Alba, Dec. 30. The chlnook of the
past few days has almost freed the
bills here of their covering of snow.
About all that Is left Is ice. a cold
spell following the chlnook While'
It is not exceedingly cclrl. It Is very
disagreeable getting around. ,

Ca Yea 1.1 ord to waste iitk tbrse garments enrred at

20c sale will

Fine will

mi

BOSTON STORE.

sold

Yerlrgton, Nev , Oet. 30 K3

lit. C A Itrrln, Helena, Mont

Per Fir:--I barr nrnr'y Bnlrted
Ihe foiner bottle and ra pitclloUlT
well Mi tvr ni on mew I

woaW ! pronounwd

In weight no fetl
fl.r new le t ' '7n
m One of the botf e 1 tend
thU time . tor a and tne
other for mpe f I Co nol Intend
tot without 1.. r9aMUt

Big White Sale
A Dream of Elegance and an Economist's Opportunity.

est to the Highest Prices.

13c

19c

29c

55c

79c

nufcinj I Cenli Don t trcst there ests. nd see tl

So well done for so Ittltc money bt marvel The speak (or Listen to them.

A of modem Take is many in this n$crtment as yon wish, except the gowm Onlj one to t customer.

Tbtx gyre tut a hint of the great raises offered at this sale. Chinees like this are seldom (oond. Take jour choice.

If too bare any doubt about great raise for httfe money, come and see our goods. Only a: lib sale can you get to good nhie.

Ulta and r fil to tuppty youndi no, yoo won't get another chance. Take a few srhUe fiey last

EMBROIDERIES
7c, 8c, JPc and

go at

they

caroenu themselves.

triumph industry. gmacats

5

ahapes.

Embroideries, dur- -

15c and Embroideries during
go at

Cambric and Swiss Embroideries be
at Large Reductions.

Come

5c

ic
aa

pnyi-cl- n

JtrPPllltponnd

friend

foods.

pictaici

atyka

All
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AGREI NT

Pendleton, Or., Dec. i, 1901
This is to certify that we, the

have agreed between
I ourselves to establish uniform
j prices for the care and board of
horses by the month. One horse
to hay by the month $12.50. One

horse to hay and grain per month
$14. Dec, 1, 1902.

G. M.
J.

S. F.
W.

BOSTON STORE

-
the

Kindly inspect the

fine Muslin

in the window. Those

ladies who have seen

them say they are sim-

ply

Our 52.00 Skirts are
in Lace and

Fine Swiss

Our $3.00 Skirts are
made of the finest cam-bri- e,

finely trimmed in
Swiss and
Lace,

Our $4-0- $4.50,
5.50 and $6.50 Skirts

are the finest stuff ever
shown and are beyond

For ref-

erence see our window.

We have Corset Cov-

ers to match.

WHITE GOODS
85c Size Bed

Size Bed

$J.50 Bed Spreads, Fine
$2.00 Bed Very and Good
Pillow Tubing, per yard
Pillow Good Grade each

Sizes

THE BIG BOSTON STORE
Now Booming Thei Annual White

undersigned,

Commencing

Froome
M.

Hays
Ltndsey.

Articles from Low- -

Undnrwear

magnificent.

trimmed
Embroidery

Embroidery

description.

Gowns

and
Chemise

Large Spreads

$.25 Large Spreads

Quality
Spreads. Large

Cases,
Sheets,

Sale
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98c g I

. $1.59
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J2 J-- 2c 3

59c, 69c and 79c

VANDRilf

llllgi

Headquarters for Trn

Rates $2 & JJ

Prompt DinlnjTw.t
Every MotfernCtBa

Bar and billiard Tooaht!

Only Three Blocks ttos

GOLDEN RULE II
Corner Court rd Jahasct e--

Pendleton, OrajtB."

M. F. Kelly, Proprleta

HEATED BY STEAfi

L16HTED BY ELECiRICm

Amerlvun flan, rales tl tittt
tHr dar.

Euroeau l'fuu. 30c Tic. ilM
tlpeolal rstn. hy Htvt orawca. j

Free 'bus meets all trains,
Commercial tradesoferf'l

FlnestWfKN

Spaial Attt-ntio- Given ftraEtnB

HOTEL

ST. GEORt
CORKER MiJN AKD WBI

59c i fiEO.DAnVEAt.W'

Elegantly Furnish

Sttam

Sample room lo coa

. t? ATE

truer
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